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ENDOSCOPY REFERRAL PROFORMA
ALARM SYMPTOMS: Patients with any of these symptoms should be referred into appropriate 2WR service
Dysphagia
Epigastric mass
Recent onset dyspepsia, aged >55 yrs
Unintentional weight loss
Persistent vomiting
Iron deficiency anaemia with no obvious cause
Obstructive jaundice
PR bleeding persistently, without loose stools and without anal symptoms, aged >50 yrs
PR bleeding & loose/more frequent stools for > 6 wks
Loose/more frequent stools >6 weeks, aged > 50 yrs 
Right sided mass
Rectal mass
~[Free Text:ALARM CONDITIONS - Please see top of referral form - press return to continue]
Date of Referral: ~[Referral Date]
Priority: ~[Free Text:Routine OR Urgent]
Patient Details
NHS No:
~[NHS Number]
Gender:
~[Sex]
Surname:
~[Surname]
Forename:
~[Forename]
Title:
~[Title]
Previous surname:
~[Previous Name]
Date of Birth:
~[Date Of Birth]
Age:
~[Patients Age]
Address:
~[Patient Address Line 1]
~[Patient Address Line 2]
~[Patient Address Line 3]
~[Patient Address Line 4]
~[Post Code]
Home tel. No:
Mobile/daytime tel. no:
Overseas or temporary visitor:
~[Telephone Number]
~[Free Text:Mobile or Daytime telephone number ]
~[Free Text:Overseas or temporary visitor?  Y/N]
Practice Details
Practice Address:
~[Surgery Address Line 1]
~[Surgery Address Line 2]
~[Surgery Address Line 3]
~[Surgery Address Line 4]
~[Surgery Address Line 5]
GP Code:
Referring GP:
Practice Code:
Tel. No:
Fax No.
~[National GP Code]
~[Referring Doctor]
~[Practice Code]
~[Surgery Tel No.]

Any Disability:
~[Free Text:Does the patient have any disability? Yes/No if Yes please specify]

Interpreter Required/Language: ~[ReadCode:9NU~~M1~R~Coded Data~0]
Main Spoken Language: ~[ReadCode:13l~~M1~R~Coded Data~0]
Read Language: ~[ReadCode:13n~~M1~R~Coded Data~0]
Ethnic Group: ~[ReadCode:9i~~M1~R~Coded Data~0] ~[ReadCode:9S~~M1~R~Coded Data~0]
Religion: ~[ReadCode:135~~M1~R~Coded Data~0]

Clinical Details
~[Free Text:Reason for referral and relevant clinical history?]

~[Active Problems:AS~AM~PS~FT]

Indications for an Endoscopy
Gastroscopy: 
	Recent onset of reflux symptoms that fails to respond to PPI and/or gastro prokinetic therapy

Positive helicobacter test & dyspepsia that fails to respond to eradication therapy
Dyspepsia and concurrent use of NSAIDs
For duodernal biopsy – indications are iron deficiency anaemia, diarrhoea, unexplained weight loss and positive coeliac serology.  Consider 2WR for alarm symptoms
Flexible Sigmoidoscopy:
	Change in bowel habit, no rectal bleeding, aged < 50 yrs

Painless rectal bleeding, aged <50 yrs
Peri-anal symptoms, any age

Investigation Request Details
Please indicate required Investigation with an X
Gastroscopy (Upper GI)

Flexi Sigmoidoscopy (Lower GI) 

Colonic Imaging Advice (CIA)

Patient had previous endoscopy?
~[Free Text:Has the patient had previous endoscopy Yes/No if Yes please give date]
If yes what type of previous endoscopy?
~[Free Text:If yes what type of previous endoscopy? Gastroscopy/Flexi Sigmoidoscopy/Colonoscopy]

Medical Information (all requests) 
Is the patient fit for a day case procedure?

Note: If the patient requires sedation, they must be able to organise an escort home and have observation overnight
Does the patient have capacity to give informed consent 
~[Free Text:Does the patient have capacity to give consent? Yes/No]
Has the patient had prosthetic valve replacement? 
~[Free Text:Has the patient had prosthetic valve replacement? Yes/No]
Has the patient previously had subacute bacterial endocarditis?
~[Free Text:Has the patient previously had subacute bacterial endocarditis? Yes/No]
Has the patient had a vascular graft within the last year?
~[Free Text:Has the patient had a vascular graft within the last year? Yes/No]

Gastroscopy and CIA Only
H Pylori Status:
~[Free Text:H Pylori Status? - Positive/Negative/Not Known]
NSAID
~[Free Text:NSAID - Yes/No Duration in weeks?]
Must continue: ~[Free Text:Must continue? Yes/No]
PPI/H2 antagonist
~[Free Text:PPI/H2 antagonist - Yes/No duration in weeks]
Patient responded: ~[Free Text:Patient responded - Yes/No]

Medication 
~[Medication]
Allergies
~[Allergies]

